Summer Concerts '19
7-9 PM at Town Center, 960 North Gary Ave

June 6
Boy Band Night: Pop
Food: Rocco Vinos

June 13
Catfight: Rock
Food: Charkies

June 20
Rico: Groove
Food: Rosati’s

July 4
StrawDawg: Country
Food Trucks

July 11
Johnny R BBB: Tropical
Food: Doggie Style

July 18
Concert for Troops
7th Heaven: Pop/Rock
Food: Charkies

July 25
The Millennials: Classic Rock
Food: Rosati’s

August 1
Dancing Queen: ABBAn
Food: Rocco Vinos

August 8
Members Only: 80s
Food: Sporty’s

Thank You Sponsors!

For more info go to carolstream.org or follow us on Facebook!